of a cobalamin-binding domain (M, = 28,000) have been grown in polyethylene glycol 6000 at pH 7.5, starting from solutions of intact (M, = 133,000) cobalamin-dependent methionine synthase.
The red color of the crystals identifies the 28 kDa fragment, as the cobalamln-binding domain (Fig. 2) . The N-termina.1 sequence of protein from the crvstal is A-Q-Q-A, est,ablishing that the intact protgin is cleaved between Asn648 and Ala649. approximateI> halfway through the sequence. We have attempted t,o determine the (~'-t,erminal sequence by analysis of a lysyl endopeptidase (l,ysC) digest of the protein from redissolved crystals. Amino acid compositions of the Lys(' fragments were consistent with the sequence shown in Figure 3 . The C-terminal fragmeni. which was identified by the absence of lysine. had a high proline content, consisterrt with the segment) starting with Pro899 (Fig. 3) . It was not possible to determine t,he exact, lengt'h or composition of thr peptide because of low yield; however the (I terminus appears to extend 9 to 13 residues beyond Pro%)!). suggesting that the (' terminus of the prptide is Asn912. Attempts to clone and express the fragment Ata649-AsnR I2 are in progress. beginning with amplification of the corrvspending I)N;\ sequen('e by polymt>rasr chain reaction.
The region of' mrthionine synthase depicted in Figure 3 had been associat,ed with cohalamin binding: trypsin cleavers the intact protein six residues upstream from Asn64X and again after Arg!)OO to yield a 2X kJ)a fragment that contains bound caobalamin (Banerjee et al.. 1989) . ('leavape at Arg900 is accompanied by a loss of enzJ:me activity in the st.andard assay. We have not been able to purif:\-the tryptic cleavage product' for characterization or crystallization, because it is only a minor As shown i n t,hr upper diagram. t'he cobalamin-binding domain starts approximately halfway through the sequrncta of the int,act protein. The S terminus and the proposed (' t,erminus of the protein that crystallizes are as indicatrd.
IXgestion with tr?psin yields a related oobalamin-hindir~~ fragment spanning rrsidurs 643 through 900. The crystals diffract to at least' 2.7 L% (1 .& = 0.1 run). Characterization of t'he crystals, both at the Cornell High Energy Synchrotron Source (CHESS) and ait'h a Xuong-Hamlin multiwire area detector system (Hamlin, 1985 : Howard et al., 1985 , showed mmm diffraction symmetry with cell dimensions a = 96.9 A. h = 55.4 -4. c = 103.8 8. From the syst,ematic absences. the space group was determined to be P2,2,2,. The Ilatthews coefficient. J,,. corresponding to two molecules per aspmmetric unit (2.45 a3/Dalton) falls into the commonly observed range (Matthews, 1968) , whereas the value for one molecule per asymmetric unit (4.9 a3/Dalton) does not. The solvent content is approximately 52"/0 (v/v). using a value of 0.75 cm3/g for the prot'ein specific volume and assuming two molecules per asymmetric unit.
L\ native data set' was collected to 3 A resolution with a Xuong-Hamlin multiwire area detector system using a Rigaku RU200 rotating anode X-ray generator as the X-ray source. The beam emerging from a graphite monochromator (Supper) was collimated to a diameter of 03 mm. Crystals last in the beam (100 mA. 50 mV) for approximat,ely 70 hours without significant decay. making it possible to coIltact a complete data set on one carystal. 
